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Congratulations, students!
Your Reflections Art Program entries are
moving on to the state level.
View the video of all BCSD finalists.

A Word from Your President
Lauren Lloyd, Grindstone PTA President 2019- 2021
Dear Grindstone Community,

Inside this Issue
Happy New Year! I am holding hope that 2021 is a better year in so many ways.
Reflections Art Program
Finalists
"Mugs with a Message"
project
Fourth Grade Farewell

Thank you to everyone who is contributing to keeping our PTA alive during this
challenging school year. After reviewing the feedback from our parent survey,
we have determined that a majority of families would like to see a virtual story
hour. Starting in February, we will be reading weekly stories online that you can
enjoy as a family, or your children can enjoy alone if you need a break. If you
would like to be a guest reader during our virtual story hour please contact me.
I hope all of you are staying safe and healthy. My proverbial door is always open.
Contact me: ladybugkeeper@yahoo.com
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Teach them to be Kind

Mugs with a Message Project
The Grindstone K-Kids and Mrs. Johnson are teaming together to sponsor a schoolwide appreciation campaign to show our gratitude to frontline workers,
including Berea police, fire, Southwest Hospital, and local nursing facilities by sharing
“Mugs with a Message.”
Students can participate by donating new or gently used mugs (no chips or
stains, please) by Friday, February 5. During school hours, students will be given a
paper heart to write a short note of thanks for the sacrifice and dedication our frontline
workers have demonstrated during the pandemic.
There are tables in the main hall to leave your donated mug and/or drop off bins at
the front of Grindstone to leave a mug if donating after school hours or the
weekend. Contact Mrs. Goliat, at hkleem-goliat@bereaschools.org, with any questions.

The Upstanders - Movie Screening
You are invited to a screening of The Upstanders, sponsored
by Berea PTA Council. This viewing will be on demand. A link will be
emailed to view the movie in a 48-hour window starting 1/28/2021.
The Upstanders is an IndieFlix Original Documentary about
resilience and the power of connection to end bullying. It is
appropriate for ages 13+ and explores cyber-bullying, bullying
among friends, families, co-workers and the brain science behind it
all. The film highlights new laws and programs already reducing
bullying in schools and shows us how we can learn to make a
difference together to create systemic change.
Space is limited to the first 500 people that sign up using this
form. Contact Becky Conroy, at bereaptacouncil@gmail.com, with
questions.

Important Dates
The Upstanders Movie
Screening- Jan. 28
Mugs with a Message
donations due Feb. 5
PTA Meeting- Thursday
Feb. 11, 7:00 p.m.
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Help us celebrate your fourth grader
We're asking parents to email three pictures of
their fourth-grade student. Please email all
photos before March 15, 2021.
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Help Us Serve Grindstone Families
Membership Drive

Your voice, creativity and ideas are needed now, more than ever.
Grindstone Elementary PTA supports critical academic needs, is an
active voice on decisions that impact your child’s health, safety and quality
of education, and builds a stronger, more inclusive school community. There is no wrong
or right way to be involved – anything you can give, whether it’s time or money, will support
your child’s potential. We invite you to join because we can do more together than
apart. It only takes 5 minutes: http://bit.ly/3kIvWGP_JoinGrindstonePTA
Already a member? Please, help us grow our PTA by sharing our newsletter with other
Grindstone parents.

PTA Board Membership 2021-2022
We will be forming a nominating committee at the February meeting to
create a slate for the 2021-2022 Grindstone PTA board. If you have an
interest in serving on this committee or in holding a board position for next
year, please contact Lauren Lloyd at ladybugkeeper@yahoo.com.

Join us on MemberHub
Grindstone now uses MemberHub to bring you into our school community and keep you
informed and engaged.
Within our MemberHub site, you will find our e-store, newsletters, signup sheets, shared
calendar events, files, photos, reminders, and much more all in one place. Visit,
http://bit.ly/3juN4jnMemberHubHelp for a general overview for MemberHub users.

Connect With Us
Our website: https://www.berea.k12.oh.us/domain/395
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/grindstone.elementary.pta/

Suggestions for our Newsletter
Something you'd like to see?
Let us know what you think at ladybugkeeper@yahoo.com
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